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After leading the Raiders to 
an NCAA apperance and a 
league title in her first season, 
WSU softball coach Linda 
Garza is headed to Cal Poli. 
ONLINE 
Read about the 
male student running 
for homecoming 
queen on Friday at 
theguardianonline.com 
Go online and check out 
biogs about sports, news, 
music and more. 
View more photos on 
our website like soccer, 
volleyball and football. 
Tell us what you 
think! Email us at 
guardianeditorial@gmail. 
com and tell your opinion 
about what's happening 
at WSU. 
Got a story idea? Tell us! 
Send us an email and 
let us know what your 
students organization is 
doing or what cool things 
are going on. 
ept. 
A Wright State staff member 
found a note on her vehicle that 
read, " What does a flunked out 
UD Flyer equal? A Wright State 
Raider." The not was not posted on 
any other vehicles in the area. 
Sept. 14 
A green Dodge Intrepid along 
with two other vehicles were egged 
in the Forest Lane Parking lot. 
Police arrived when the eggs were 
still wet and "yolky" and an empty 
egg carton was found in lot 4. 
Sept. 14 
Police arrived at College Park 
and found a mulch fire. 
Sept. 17 
Police detained three people 
after a fight involving injuries at 
Hickory Hall. 
Sept. 18 
Police witnessed an individual 
fall down a hill from the backside 
of2070 Zink road by Lot lOW. The 
person was intoxicated and was 
taken to Greene County Jail where 
he refused medical treatment. 
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Families, full time jobs delay graduation 
II Some students say 
general education 
requirenients delay 
graduation 
Dominique Miller 
miller.649@wright.edu 
Contibuting Writer 
Many tudents enrolled in a four 
year college are staying an extra year 
or two in order to graduate. 
Jacqueline McMillan, vice president 
of enrollment management said that 
while many tudent come in prepared 
and focused, there are also students 
that come from different backgrounds. 
Some students are raising families or 
working full time, making it harder to 
concentrate on school. 
"Wright State has an access 
mission, which means to provide 
an education for as many people 
as possible in the state of Ohio," 
McMillan said. 
Some students disagree with the 
classes they have to take outside of 
their majors. 
"I feel that some of the electives 
we are forced to take are those classes 
that we do not need," said fifth-year 
senior Jasmine Richardson. "Why does 
a mass communications major have to 
take a history course? They make us 
take pointless classes which waste our 
time and money." 
One of the reasons for the different 
electives is to provide students 
with a well-rounded education, said 
McMillan. 
McMillan said that the university 
tries to keep a balance between the 
number of classes required and the 
time needed to finish them. Faculty 
and colleges want to make sure that 
tudents are prepared to enter the 
workforce. 
There re steps that student can 
take to make sure that they graduate 
on time, such as going to class, staying 
focused, and prioritizing. Students 
can also seek the advice of advisors, 
faculty and staff. 
McMillan said thaf the university 
is trying to help students graduate on 
time. 
Supplemental_ supports like the 
·student Academic Success Center 
(SASC) provides free tutors as well as 
the math and writing centers. 
"Better advising. While there 
are a few good advisor, , 
most don't choose the best 
track of classes." 
Pete Young 
Theater Tech major 
4th year junior 
e an Dowler I The Guardian 
"Get real Wright State. 
Three science classes?'' 
James Oblak 
Music Theater major 
junior 
"Being allowed to take 
more credit hours without 
paying extra money. " 
Chenoa Courtney 
Physics major 
sophomore 
New semester committe·e to 
ready students before transition 
Dominique Miller 
miller.649@wright.edu 
Contibuting Writer 
The switch to semesters has been 
an issue on the minds of students and 
faculty since it was first announced. 
The Academic/Semesters Transi-
tion Committee held its first meeting 
discussing the subject on Monday 
morning. 
"Our first priority is those who can 
2009 
June 
• Faculty Senate freezes current curricula 
- Departments provide planning schedules for 2000-2010, 
2010-2011, 2011-2012 
- Adv1s1ng begins tot current students who wish to complete 
the r degree prog ams pr or to calenda• convers on 
graduate before the transition" said 
Jonathan Maze, Student Government 
Director of Academic Affairs. Maze 
also said that over the summer the 
university came up with new ideas to 
try to get students ready for the transi-
tion. They created the M.A.P. program, 
which stands for My Academic Plan. 
Using this program, students can 
create a map of the courses that they 
need to graduate. A tentative semester 
schedule of classes will be available 
2010 
January 
- Wnting Across the Curriculum Program 
Approved for Fall 2012 
- Wright State Core (General Education) 
Approved for Fall 2012 
- 2012-2013 Semester Calendar Approved 
this spring. 
The class load for professors, on the 
semester schedule, is still being figured 
out. According to Maze, each depart-
ment is supposed to submit their class 
schedules by September 31. From now 
until January, the list of classes will be 
added online. 
The committee also discussed ideas 
to remind students to prepared for 
the switch to semesters. They talked 
about creating a countdown clock and. 
2D11 
January 
OARS encoding complete 
2012-2013 semester planning schedule made available 
- Advising begins for "transition" students 
putting up banners around the school. 
Other issues brought up were ways 
of encouraging students to meet with 
their advisors and to not drop classes. 
"The more we can get students 
involved, the easier the transition will 
be," Maze said. 
The next Academic/Semesters com-
mittee meeting is scheduled for next 
Monday at 6 p.m in conference room A 
in the Student Union, near the Student 
Government offices. 
2012 
January 
- Departments provide Fall 2012 class schedules 
to Registrar 
June 
• Expanded summer quarter 
schedule of offerings 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
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Fiesta just -the start of . . Will it 
Students make arts and crafts during La Fiesta. 
Nate Bendickson 
Staff Writer 
bendickson.3@wright.edu 
Spanish Heritage Month at WSU 
kicked off with La Fiesta, a celebration 
of Latino culture. 
The event, which took place last 
Tuesday in the Quad was just the first 
· of many act~vities to come celebrat~g 
Spanish Heritage Month. 
Mia Honaker, Administrative Spe-
cialist for the Asian/H~spanic/Native 
American Center at WSU, said the 
event was for the students to "have a 
little fun, get some information out, 
and get new students introduced to the 
·cultural center." 
Salsas Mexican Restaurant sold 
authentic Mexican food at La Fiesta, 
including tacos, tamales and taco sal-
ads with roast pork or ground beef. 
"(The food is) authentic and the best 
food in Dayton," said vendor, Krissi 
Smith. 
La Fiesta also featured Latino 
music, salsa, meringue dance lessons 
and various crafts students could take 
part in. 
Tuesday's celebration was just the 
beginning of Spanish Heritage Month, 
according to Honaker. 
"We'll have films, a lecture, Latin 
Night and we have a workshop on Dia 
de los Muertos (Day of the Dead)," 
said Honaker. 
Th,e next event for Spanish Heritage 
Month will take place on Thursday, 
Sept. 23 in the Multicultural Lounge 
in Millet, featuring Maquilapolis (City 
of Factories), a documentary about the 
hard times faced by women factory 
workers in Tijuana. 
La Fiesta was sponsored by the 
Asian/Hispanic/Native American Cen-
ter at WSU. 
race 
next 
week 
Nate Bendickson 
Staff Writer 
bendickson.3@wright.edu 
WSU students should be prepared 
to sink or' swim during "The Deadliest 
Catch" Cardboard Boat Race, which 
will be held on Sept. 30 at 7:00 p.m. 
According to Serena Widmar, the 
event coordinator and Themes and 
Traditions Programmer for UAB, the 
event will consist of up to 15 teams 
of four to five students each. They 
will begin construction at 7:30 p.m. in 
the atrium of the Student Union. The 
teams will have one hour to construct 
their boats, using nothing but card-
board and duct tape. 
"Students are more than welcome 
to attend the event to support the UAB 
and the racers," said Widmar. 
Students are asked to not interfere 
or offer any help with the construction 
of the boats for any of the teams. 
Once the boats are completed, each 
team's elected captain will have to 
paddle, kick, or row their way across 
the pool. If that team member falls out 
of the boat at any time during the race, 
he or she will have to return to the 
starting line. 
Awards will be given away for the 
fastest time, most creative name and 
design, most team spirit, and of course, 
the Titanic award for the most spec-
tacular shipwreck. 
Each member of the fastest team 
will receive a $15 gift card and the 
winners in the other categories will 
receive $10 gift cards to local busi-
nesses. 
Widmar said those who choose to 
participate in the event are invited to a 
pizza party after the race. 
"Students are welcome to stay after 
the race for the pool party as well," 
said Widmar. 
Students are invited to register for 
the race by either visiting the UAB, 
or by contacting Serena. Widmar at 
widmar.2@wright.edu. 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
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ete in 14th annual 
WSU. and WPAFB 
5 
· ~. " .. ' 
• WPAFB and WSU 
completed theirl 4th 
annual marathon 
with a record 12000 
participants on 
hand 
A record number of runners turned out for the 
USAF 5k/10k races over the weekend, 12,000 in 
total. Wheelchair participants also took part in the 
marathon race. 
Chritian Cone-Lombarte I The Guardian 
Emily Kaiser 
Staff Writer 
kaiser.44@wright.edu 
This year the Wright-Patterson Air 
Force Base held its 14th Annual Mara-
thon. The event hosted a 5K run on 
Friday, September 1 7, 2010 followed 
by a I OK, half marathon, and full 
marathon on Saturday, September 18. 
"We have about 2,000 SK runners, 
2,000 IOK runners, 5,000 half mara-
thon runners and 3,000 full marathon 
runners," said Molly Louden, director 
of the Air Force Marathon. 
The marathon was established in 
1997 to celebrate the Air Force's 50th 
anniversary, and has become an annual 
tradition ever since. It is now open to 
the public to promote good health and 
to bring the community together. 
There was a fly over of a B52, the 
featured aircraft for the 2010 race, at 
the beginning of both races on Friday 
and Saturday. 
"We take all year to plan these 
races," said Louden. "We have even 
been planning the 2011 race for 
months now." 
Northrop Grumman, Boeing, and 
USAA were the presenting sponsors 
for the race. Other sponsors included, 
Wright State University, DP&L, New 
Balance and Chick-fil-A. The Nutter 
Center was filled with merchandise 
from many of these sponsors, such as 
coffee from Starbucks and running 
gear from New Balance. 
"What makes this race different 
from other marathons is that part of it 
is on base," said Nicole MaLaughlin, 
marketing specialist for the mara-
thon. "As the runners make their way 
through the museum, it is like they are 
running through an aviation time line. 
There are also kernels and generals 
there to congratulate the runners." 
"It's a very patriotic race," said par-
ticipant, Lindsey Weed, who has been 
training since June. "The food and the 
volunteers are awesome." 
For further details about race, visit 
www.usafmarathon.com/schedule.htm 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
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Wright State University students, 
it's the best four years of your life. 
Make sure you never miss a thing. 
Palm Pre Plus and Palm P1x1 i-'1us connect more of your life, which makes them the perfect 
phones for college. With your favorite apps, social networks. videos, games, and 
automatically updated contacts and calendars, you can make the most of every minute. 
ity 
. 
Ul 
Save 5% off basic 
monthly service charges 
with a qualified plan. 
Bring your student ID to an AT&T Store 
today and mention code 3160260 or go to 
att.com/wireless/wrightstate 
Available at 
2727 Fairlield Commons, Beavercreek, OH 
(937) 427-0245 
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APPLY NOW FOR THE 2011 E 
ACCELERATE YOUR CAREER, EARN A FULL SCHv1-t~;t1t1 
CONTACT LTC CHUCK ARNESON OR 
"VRIGI-IT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Monday, Sept. 27 
Bowling Party 
Beaver-Vu Bowling Lane 
9:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 28 
Game Night 
Atrium, Student Union 
8-11 p.m. 
Wednesday. Sept. 29 
Comedy Show 
Apollo Room, Student Union 
7p.m. 
Thursday. Sept. 30 
Pool Party and 
Cardboard Boat Race 
Pool, Student Union 
8-11 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 1 
Homecoming Festival 
Includes 4th annual Chili Cook-Off 
featuring faculty, alumni, and student 
chefs; Corn Hole Tournament; 
inflatables; games; and free food 
Raider Lot 20 (by Alumni Field) 
5-9 p.m. 
Homecoming 
Soccer Games 
Alumni Field 
Women's Soccer vs. Detroit 
5p.m. 
Men's Soccer vs. Loyola 
7p.m. 
Open to the public 
College of Science 
and Math Connect 
Raider Lot 20 Alumni Tent 
5-9 p.m. 
Students 
Join up with 
your classmates 
and professors, get your 
laugh on, and enioy 
the fun, food, and 
excitement of 
Homecoming 2010! 
Saturday, Oct. 2 
Homecoming Dance 
Apollo Room, Student Union 
8 p.m.-midnight 
Casino Night 
Apollo Room, Student Union 
9 p.m.-midnight 
www.wright.edu/homecoming 
For more information, contact the Office of Student Activities at (937) 775-5570. 
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Coach Linda Garza leaves Winning 
WSU softball for Cal ·Poly streak 
Head Softball Coach Linda Garza accepted a job as an associate coach a~ Cal Poly. <jarza is d~parting the team aft~r leading them to 
the NCAA Tourament after just one year at the helm Her replacement will be the third coach m three years for Wnght State. 
Andy Armstrong 
Armstrong.69@wright.edu 
Staff Writer 
The WSU softball team is in a state 
of shock with the recent departure of 
head coach Linda Garza. 
Garza notified the team a week prior 
to school starting that she was leaving 
WSU for Cal Poly. 
"We weren't expecting it. A lot of 
us were upset, we were starting to like 
her a lot," senior infielder Justine Shilt 
said. 
Garza led the team to their fourth 
NCAA tournament appearance. In 
20 I 0, she won the Horizon League 
tournament title in just her first year at 
the helm. 
"I was more shocked because 
we did so well. It was a shock to 
my family too. She (Garza) was so 
personable," junior infielder China 
Frost said. 
Garza said grownig up on the west 
coast vvas the major reason she left the 
program. 
"We understand that California 
is where she is from and that this 
move was more personal for her than 
anything so I completely respect 
her decision," senior infielder Louie 
Haney said. 
For many players on the team, this 
will be the third coach they have 
played with pending the hiring of 
Garza's replacement. 
Mike Larabee left WSU in 2009 for 
Arkansas along with Garza's departure 
-this month, the junior class has seen a 
different head coach every season. 
"If coaches keep leaving it's going 
to hurt the program," said Shilt. 
"I just feel I have to prove myself 
all over again," Frost said. 
As for all of the recruits that Garza 
has helped WSU sign, they're staying. 
"I think we're trying to be there for 
the newcomers. The upperclassmen are 
showing the freshman we're a team," 
Frost said. 
The team, which competed in fall 
leagtte, was the first time they had hit 
the field without Garza at the helm. 
"This past weekend improyed our 
dynamics as a team, we're already 
closer as a team because of this," Frost 
said. · 
It is not known when a replacement 
will be named for Garza. A source 
close to the situation said it qmld 
come sometime in October. 
The team is hoping that whoever 
takes over for Garza, will fit the same 
style and persona as she did at WSU. 
"She's (Garza) everything I wanted 
as a coach. She was the best coach I 
ever had," Frost said. 
Snapped 
for men's 
soccer 
team 
Syed Muhammad 
Muhammad.9@wright.edu 
Sports Writer 
Men's soccer suffered its first two 
losses of the season this week as 
Marshall and St. Bonaventure came to 
Alumni Field and w~lked away with 
wins. 
The Thundering Herd shut the 
Raiders out 2-0, holding the men's 
team to a season low seven shots. The 
two teams played great defense as 
Marshall's goalie Daniel Withrow kept 
the Raiders out of the net with three 
saves. 
WSU goalie Corey Whisenhunt also 
collected three saves, but wasn't able 
to stop two goals from hitting the net. 
The Raiders offense returned in the 
next game against St. Bonaventure, but 
not before falling behind 3-0 early. The 
Bonnies took advantage of goalkeeper 
Corey Whisenhunt getting the night off 
in front of the net, scoring three times 
quickly in the first period. 
Wright State freshman Angelo 
Capuano scored his first collegiate 
goal late in the first half to get the 
Raiders on the board. In the second 
. period sophomore Ivan Yanez scored 
on a penalty kick to bring the Raiders 
within one. 
In the. second half the Raiders 
attacked the Bonnies defense 
loading up nine shots in route to 21 
shots for the game, compared to St. 
Bonaventure's one second period shot. 
But they remained unsuccessful in 
getting to the net. 
Junior Aaron Ritter and freshman 
Jacob Bye saw their first action 
of the season at goalie in relief 
of Whisenhunt. Each player saw 
45 minutes in the game with Bye 
collecting one save in the second 
period. 
The lost to St. Bonaventure brings 
the Raiders record to 4-2, as they 
begin Horizon League conference play 
later this week on the road against 
Valparaiso. 
The Raiders will aim to get back on 
track this week, traveling to Bowling 
Green on Wednesday Sept 22 and 
V-alparaiso on Sunday Sept 26. 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
Volleyball defeats Loyola_ to 
open league play: with win 
Two volleyball players look on in a game earlier this season. The team won their first 
game against a league opponent by defeating Loyola on Saturday, Sept. 18. 
'\?00~ ~{!; fk~@; W@ 
CS@tbtb~@@; CS~@;@U'lr~ 
{1@~ ~WUWUW@ 
~@@J~ CS~~@U'lr" 
Andy Armstrong 
armstrong.69@wright.edu 
Staff Writer 
The WS U Raider got their first 
league victory on Saturday, winning at 
Loyola in four sets. 
"Anytime we get a chance to get a 
win on the road is go d," head coach 
Trina Smith said. 
The team had a record 13 service 
aces ir1 the win. 
"Serving tough against Loyola was 
our goal and it worked," Smith said. 
Molly Dolson led the Raiders with 
48 assists and six aces. 
"Molly continues to get better. We 
will see how good she turns out," 
Smith said. . 
The Raiders are now 6-7 on the year 
and one win away from hitting the 
.500 mark. 
"It's a team effort, we're gelling. 
People are playing positions. 
Consistency is the best policy for us," 
Smith said. 
The te3;m now has the rest of the 
week off to prepare for Friday's 7 p.m. 
contest at Butler, another key league 
match up. 
"Playing them is motivational 
enough. A couple of good practices 
will give them the right frame of 
mind,'' Smith said. 
Winning three out of their last 
four matches, the Raiders still remain 
focu ed on taking each match one at a 
time. 
""Win or lose its not going to dictate 
our eason. We' re gonna show up and 
be competitive," Smith said. 
Upcoming games 
Sept. 24 at Butler 
7 p.m. 
Sept. 28 vs. E. Mich 
7 p.m. 
Oct 1 vs. UIC 
7 p.m. 
Announcing a medical research· study · 
for people with depression 
Depression isn't just feelings of sadness - it can affect the way you see 
the world. Your body may feel constantly f~tigued, and your mind may 
dwell on thoughts of worthlessness and guilt. If you are currently 
depressed and not taking an antidepressant, you may qualify for a 
medical research study to determine the effectiveness and safety of an 
investigational medication for Major Depressive Disorder. If you qualify, 
you'll receive investigational study medication, study-related medical 
exams and lab tests at no charge. Financial compensation for time and 
travel may also be available. To learn more, please call an area physi-
cian listed below: 
.Midwest Clinical Research Center 
Bernadette D'Souza, MD 
1 Elizabeth Place, Suite G3 
South Building 
Dayton, Qhio 45417 
937-424-1050 
TWO AKC REGISTERED MALE & 
FEMALE YORKIE TERRIER PETS FOR 
ADOPTION FREE TO A GOOD HOME. 
IF INTERESTED, EMAIL: 
PAULROBERTS91@GMAIL.COM 
BABYSITTERS NEEDED. Must be car-
ing and reliable with great references 
and own transportation. Work around 
your classes. Best college job ever! Ap-
ply online TheSitterConnection.com 
The 
·g t t 
University co mun1ty 
is i al to the ia i alley 
sales mar e . A pro ·matel 
perce of SU's 
s u nts co mute fr s· 
su ro di g c unti s. 
LOCAL COMPUTER SUPPORT 
our com any can tar t t e col 
demograph·c, hie yie ds o r 
~ www.5oclock.com 
_. Phone: 937 -426-0350 
BBB. On-Site Services 937-903-6868 
BRING IN THIS AD FOR $5.00 OFF 
A PURCHASE OF $50.00 OR MORE 
WOO~'irQ~ ~ W@@~01b~'ir'ir~~ 
W@~W tr@~ G5~@~~Cf 
(alA)i :JaMSU\i) 
Good with money? Try this crossword and find out if you're smarter than "that guy," 
Kyle. He's bad with finances and even worse at crossword puzzles. To see him in action, 
go to 53.com/students. While you're there, enter to win a $10,000 scholarship or 
other great prizes. 
ACROSS 
4 The more you make the less you 
have. 
7 It costs you more when you spend 
too much. 
11 How money puts itself into your 
account. 
12 Money you get to use, but not keep. 
13 You live in a house, but you pay this 
down. 
14 Don't give yourself too much of it. 
Or them. 
17 A diploma (of sorts) awarded by the 
bank (Abbr.). 
18 A great town and state of mind. 
19 Kyle's personal line of credit (Abbr.). 
20 Kyle's constant financial situation. 
DOWN 
1 Kyle's name for man. woman or child 
(Slang). 
2 A monthly declaration of your 
accounts. 
3 You can't lose it, but you 
need to keep track of it. 
5 A high one is good for savings, but 
bad for debt. 
6 
8 
9 
"I don't want to go into it," 
monetarily speaking. 
A plan that's money. 
You take it to the bank. 
10 Kyle's explosive exclamation. 
14 Use it, and your own autograph 
costs you. 
15 
16 
Along a river or a corner. 
Paydays. All of them. 
·sere ion ry spend· 
can dvertise ·n p o 3 
weekly ·ssues thro 
he year. 
FIFTH THIRD BANK 
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